
Share AAD and your story with friends 
Personal stories help your network understand why the cause is important
to you. You never know who you could help by openly sharing stories,
resources, and support online. Do you feel like you have no time to create
social media posts? Use posts from our content bank (see next page).

SOCIAL MEDIA TIPS

Share photos, videos, and links with followers online
Sharing photos and videos help tell your story and illustrate why the
cause is important to you. 
If fundraising is part of how you'll support Action Anxiety Day, link to
your own fundraising page (https://fundraise.anxietycanada.com) so
people can visit and donate! 
Add a Facebook cover photo or icon badge (see next page). 
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4 Make sure to follow and tag us!

Instagram & Twitter: @Anxiety_Canada
Facebook, LinkedIn & YouTube @AnxietyCanada

Use short links, especially on Twitter. Bitly.com, ow.ly or tinyurl.com 
can shorten links for you. 

Save space for text that matters by shortening links

https://www.anxietycanada.com/about-us/blog/
https://fundraise.anxietycanada.com/
https://twitter.com/Anxiety_Canada
https://www.instagram.com/anxiety_canada/
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/anxietycanada
https://www.facebook.com/AnxietyCanada/
https://www.youtube.com/anxietycanada
https://www.instagram.com/Anxiety_Canada/
https://www.instagram.com/Anxiety_Canada/
https://www.facebook.com/AnxietyCanada
https://www.facebook.com/AnxietyCanada
http://bitly.com/
http://ow.ly/
http://tinyurl.com/


Caption Examples Image Ideas

INSTAGRAM:
Happy #ActionAnxietyDay! Join @anxiety_canada in their mission to
promote #anxietyawareness and increase access to evidence-based

resources and treatment. Together, let's #ACTonAnxiety and eliminate the
stigma around anxiety disorders. #AAD22

I Support AAD
Blue & Orange imgs

FACEBOOK: 
I support @AnxietyCanada's #ActionAnxietyDay because [share your story]

Learn more at www.anxietycanada.com/action-anxiety-day
#ACTonAnxiety
#ACTdontAvoid

30% fact img

LINKEDIN:
It's #ActionAnxietyDay, @AnxietyCanada's worldwide anxiety awareness

day! Today, let's support each other by prioritizing mental health and
psychological safety in the workplace. #ACTonAnxiety

#ACTonAnxiety img

TWITTER: 
@Anxiety_Canada's worldwide awareness day, #ActionAnxietyDay, aims to

destigmatize #anxiety & make treatment more accessible for all. Support
the cause: sign the #AAD22 proclamation, share your story, raise funds for

treatment, and wear orange and blue! 
www.anxietycanada.com/action-anxiety-day

Stigma img

SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT BANK
Here are some examples to get you started on social media with text & image
examples. For even more image ideas, click here. 

https://www.anxietycanada.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/I-support-AAD-blue.png
https://www.anxietycanada.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/I-support-AAD-orange.png
https://www.anxietycanada.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Prevalence-of-Anxiety-Disorders-.png
https://www.anxietycanada.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/ACTonAnxiety.png
https://www.anxietycanada.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Stigma-and-Anxiety-.png



